
Methods 

First, we describe the methods for the coverboard sampling of herpetofauna that would be part of 

any coverboard project and then we describe how we assessed the data quality of the citizen 

scientists involved in the project. 

Coverboard sampling design 

A herpetofauna coverboard sampling scheme was established to quantify the diverse 

herpetofauna found in the Pepperwood and Osborn reserves of the Mayacamas and Sonoma 

Mountains within the Russian River Watershed of California (Figure 1). The coverboards were 

centered around two ponds at each reserve which contained water for at least part of the year 

because herpetofauna diversity is usually greatest in areas with moisture (Brode and Bury 

1984). Each pond site contained three coverboard arrays that were placed within estimated 

average annual water level and spread outward from the pond into grassland, forest canopy edge, 

and forest habitats (Matlack 1993; Ryan et al. 2002; Block and Morrison 1998). Within each 

habitat type there were two parallel 25-meter long transects, 15 meters apart, composed of six 

coverboards placed every five meters (Grant et al.1992; Tietje and Vreeland 1997; Ryan et al. 

2002) (6 coverboards per transect, 2 transects per habitat, 3 habitats per pond, 2 ponds per 

reserve = 72 coverboards per reserve, Figure 1). Each 2 by 4 foot coverboard was made of half-

inch thick plywood and seasoned in the described environment for three months prior to data 

collection (Grant et al. 1992; Tietje and Vreeland 1997; Houze and Chandler 2002; Ryan et 

al. 2002). Duff and vegetation were gently set aside during coverboard installation such that soil 

and coverboard contact occurred. Coverboards were sampled once every week (Houze and 

Chandler 2002) through a single wet through dry season (December 2015 through July 2016), 

thereby allowing for herpetofauna peak abundances (Joppa et al. 2009). To support a structured 

approach, surveys were conducted at variable times of day to capture variation in environmental 

conditions. 
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